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News from Beech Green School Council 
On Monday all the Bag2School donations were collected. It was a very hot job loading all 

the bags onto the van! We collected 400kg of donations. This raised £160, thank you very 

much to all the families that supported this fund raising event.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Reception’s Reading Afternoon 
On Monday afternoon Reception held a very successful reading afternoon.  As part of 

Reception's theme 'Fact or Fiction?', after learning lots of facts (about animals), the 

children were keen to share their favourite fictional book.  In response to this, we invited 

parents in to read THEIR CHILD'S favourite story. The children loved listening to stories 

being told by a different adult, they listened attentively and enjoyed discussing their 

favourite character or part of the story. All helped with the treat of a biscuit or two to 

nibble on.  Thank you to everyone who helped. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A message from Mr Woolston: Dear Parents and Carers, 

The Weather 

I hope you are enjoying the good weather.  We have reminded all the children about ways 

to combat the heat such as wearing shorts or summer dresses to school, drinking plenty of 

water, wearing sunhats and putting on plenty of sun cream before coming to school.  I 

understand that this very hot spell will end tomorrow and so we can all go back to 

complaining about it being too cold and wet! 



Cricket News 

We won our first match of season last week – a narrow 10 run triumph over Upton St 

Leonards.  All the team performed very well and we’re looking forward to our next match. 

 

Change of Dates 

Our sincere apologies but because of so many things going on in school, we have had to 

change the date of a couple of items which we reminded you of last week.  Please refer to 

the updated diary sheet later in this newsletter. 

We are also holding the Summer Music Concert on Thursday 29th June at 6.00 p.m. and the 

Dress Rehearsal for the Y6 play has had to be moved to 1.30 p.m. on Monday 10th July.  

Pupil Reports will now be going home on Monday 17th July, not the previous Friday. 

Best wishes to all members of the school community.    Mr R Woolston – Headteacher 

 

Diary Dates for Term 6 WITH AMENDMENTS TO LAST WEEK 
Huge apologies but it has become necessary to make some amendments.  Please see below… 
NEW June 23 p.m. Y6 Enterprise Summer Fayre 

June 23 PTFA Disco 

June 27 - 9.30 a.m. Sports Day (reserve date July 4) parents/carers welcome to watch 

NEW June 29 – 6.00 p.m. Summer Music Concert 

NEW June 30 After School PTFA Ice Lolly Sale 

July 4  Reserve sports day date if required 

w/c July 3 Nursery visits to Reception – please avoid booking holidays during this time 

July 11  – 9.30 a.m. Foundation Stage Sports Day – parents/carers welcome to watch 

NOW July 10 – 1.30 p.m. 

NOT July 12 – 9.30 a.m. 

Y6 Performance Dress Rehearsal to whole of school 

July 12 – 6.00 p.m. Y6 Performance to parents  

NOW July 17 

NOT July 14 

School Reports due out 

July 21– 9.30 a.m. Leavers’ assembly – Y6 parents/carers welcome 

July 21 -2.45 Balloon launch take-off – parents/carers welcome to watch 

July 21 Children finish for the Summer holiday – End of Term 6 

July 24 School Closed – TWILIGHT INSET 

 

Y6 Canoeing and Activity Day 
Yesterday, as part of our “The Great Outdoors Topic”, Y6 spent a fun-filled day at 

Symonds Yat completing a high-ropes course and canoeing on the River Wye.  The children 

behaved fantastically and once again we were very impressed with the way they really 

pushed themselves with the activities.  The children showed great courage and 

determination whilst balancing along the high ropes course and whizzing down the zip wire, 

even though a number of children had a real fear of heights. 

The other part of our day was spent paddling in canoes down the beautiful River Wye.  

Some children attempted the rapids, some played games where they had to stand up and 

swap into different canoes whilst the afternoon group got to jump into the River and cool 

off! After a tasty ice cream and a thank you to our fab instructors, we all headed home - 

all in all, a fab day!                                                                Mrs McGill and Miss Grainger 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Year 6 Nature Canal Walk 
Last Friday, Mr McGill, who is a senior nature reserve warden at WWT Slimbridge, led a 

walk to the Gloucester-Sharpness canal.  He used his superb knowledge to show Y6 (and 

the teachers!) a wealth of flora and fauna.  Y6 learnt how the Chiffchaff sings its own 

name; studied the red-eyed damselfly through a telescope; saw a pair of swans with their 

cygnets and found out how to tell the difference between the male and the female; found 

a rare bee orchid and the even rarer wasp orchid flowers; and lots more! 

We all enjoyed a canal-side picnic in the sunshine before returning home where we saw 

blue tits feeding their babies and spotted the broad-bellied chaser dragonfly. 

 

Summer Fayre-Year 6 Enterprise Project 
This Friday, Y6 will be holding a Summer Fayre in the Hall for all children to come 

to.  Children can bring up to £1 (in 20p coins if possible) and can choose to spend their 

money at which ever stall they want to.  Y6 has been working to make their stalls as 

desirable (and profitable) as possible.  Please note that this is for children only, during 

school time.   Please send money in a named, sealed envelope. 
 

Summer Music Concert 
Hopefully you will have received a letter and ticket application if your chid is taking part in 

the Summer Music Concert next Thursday 29th June.  Please return these ASAP so that 

we can allocate any spare tickets to those who want them.  Please also note that the 

concert if not suitable for babies and toddlers who are not yet at school - we want to 

ensure that all children get the opportunity to perform and shine without 

distractions.  Thank you in advance for your understanding and compliance.  



Music Lessons 
If your child would like to take up music lessons in the autumn term, please come to speak 

to Mrs McGill.  We have teachers providing lessons in piano, guitar, drums, strings, 

woodwind and ukulele but if your child is interested in learning a different instrument (i.e. 

brass) then this could be arranged.  Mrs McGill can also provide advice on hiring or buying 

an instrument. 
 

Beech Green’s Race for Life 2017 REPORT 
The total to date online is a magnificent £1,363, plus we have lots of envelopes with 

sponsor money to still add.  So that we can give you a grand total and send off our 

donations, we would like all sponsor money in by next Monday please.  This gives the 

weekend to collect from any family or friends.  Thank you very much for supporting this 

event. www.justgiving.com/fundraising/beech-green-primary-school09-06-2017   

   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fidget Spinners 
The craze for fidget spinners continues to grow and, whilst we are happy for the children 

to have them in school, they are to be used at break and lunchtimes only and not in class - 

we appreciate that they are designed to help some children to concentrate but they 

actually have an adverse effect for many, and cause a distraction for others.   

Class teachers are happy to look after spinners for children during lesson time.  We have 

had some instances where spinners have gone missing and so we need to remind children 

that they are brought in to school at your own risk - at the very least, please ensure you 

have your name and class written on.  Thank you. 

 

Whole School Attendance 
As a school we are judged on the percentage attendance of the whole school and it needs 

to be over 96%.  We appreciate most of our parents and children make a great effort to 

attend school regularly and promptly so thank you and well done children, parents/carers.   

Unfortunately there is a handful of children who are not attending regularly and they 

bring down our whole school percentage attendance.  Our whole school percentage 

attendance is currently 95.61% (this includes everyone and is the government figure). 

Our whole school percentage attendance less the handful of children is 96.15%! 

 

The Governing Body of Beech Green Primary School 
At the end of last term Mr Woolston informed parents, via the newsletter, that he will 

be leaving Beech Green at the end of this academic year.  He also mentioned that the 

governors will keep you informed of the arrangements for both the short and long term. 

Let me advise you of our plans to date… 

The governor’s Recruitment Panel met last night to short list applicants and those 

people will now be invited to attend for interview on 11th and 12th July. The large number 

of applicants indicates how highly Beech Green is rated, which is fantastic. 

Chair of Governors – Mrs Sarah Costello-Byrne 

chair@beechgreen.gloucs.sch.uk  

The Governing Body 



Library News and dates to remember 
The last date for borrowing books from the school library is Friday 30th June. Then by 

Monday 3rd July we would like you to return all library books please. If you can’t find your 

book, then please have a really good look!  Missing books are often under beds, in bags, 

your own bookshelves, magazine racks, in cars, or even the houses of people you’ve visited!  

Let’s try to get every outstanding book returned this summer term! Many thanks.  

 

An Appeal from our neighbours, Chestnut Court 
Chestnut Court is in need of a new minibus for their residents and so is 

collecting the tokens from The Citizen newspaper.  If you have any 

tokens, would you kindly donate them to Chestnut Court. The closing date 

is 12th July.  Thank you. 

 
Key Stage 1 Maths Passports 
This week we are really proud of Ella Horton, Henry Ball and Daniel Walker in Y1 who have 

all completed their Europe passport and Freya Hillier and Mya Douglas from Y2 who have 

now moved onto their Asia Passport.  Well done all of you.  Keep up the great work. 

 

Key Stage 2 Maths Passports 
It is great to see that even though we are nearing the end of the academic year, our 

children are still motivated to achieve the next level of maths passport. Well done to the 

following pupils: 

(Y5) Danteiye Hawes, Nadia Kuboszek, Jacob Kelly, Roxanne Akinyemi,  

Connor Costello-Byrne. (Y3) Barnaby Lawson-Davis, Elliot Middleton, Owen Griffin,  

Amber Fox, Adedamola Popoola, Jake Herron, Max Withers, Kaidance Williams. 

 

PTFA Update 
• Wednesday 21st June 3.00pm,  second hand uniform sale in the large playground, lots 

of summer dresses, trousers, skirts and jumpers 50p per item also.  If you have any 

tidy uniform donations then kindly please bring them into school 

• Friday 23rd June is the Disco.  Infants 5.30-6.45 Juniors 7-8.15 £3.00 a ticket, to 

include a drink and a packet of crisps.  Please send the correct money in a named 

envelope – thank you. 

• Friday 30th June is the next ice lolly sale. 

 

Beech Green Summer Holiday Club 
If you would like a place for your child in the holiday club, please collect a form from  

Mrs Redfern in our Breakfast/After School Club or download one from the following 

website  www.beechgreennursery.co.uk  

Places are offered on a first come, first serve basis.  The closing date for applications is 

Friday 14th July 2017.  Payment must be sent in with your form. 

Full day 8am-6pm  £ 25.00 

Half day 8am-1pm £ 14.50 

Half day 1pm-6pm £ 14.50                                                             10% discount for siblings 



Little Big Shots 
The new series of the hit ITV show - Little Big Shots hosted by the simply lovely Dawn 

French. The first series peaked with over 5 million viewers and it will be back shining the 

spotlight on more amazing kids. 

The programme simply celebrates young talent and funny, entertaining children – from 

teeny tap dancers to dinosaur experts, from viral superstars to acrobats, impressionists 

to comedians, from superb singers to Rubik’s Cube speed champions, mathematicians to 

sensational spellers. It is not a competition or game show. Whether individuals, duos or 

groups of youngsters, the only rule is that the child is between the ages of 3 and 13. For 

more information see the notice on the parents’ noticeboard or visit 

www.walltowall.co.uk/casting/little-big-shots_1019.aspx   

 

The Rock Project – Colwell Arts Centre and Severn Vale School 
Does your 7-11 year old fancy playing in a band every week?  If so, you might find the 

following link useful www.therockproject.com or email Gloucester@therockproject.com  
 
 

Did you get your post this week? 

Reception Read a story Have Fun and Get Active Day at Field Court  - certain children 

 Beech Green Summer Concert 

 Y6 Walk to Canal 

 Y6 Wyedean Canoeing and Activity Day Trip Reminder 

 Cricket Squad Practice – certain children 

 Y6 Wyedean Canoeing and Activity Day Weather Final Reminder 

 

Contact school - admin@beechgreen.gloucs.sch.uk   

Website – www.beechgreenprimary.co.uk 

 

  


